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$ t m SoIttim l UpiervM ions w iui -iuwe. w^u a, rito Sneilius.nc notit ad olfervationes Haffiacas,/«»«#«* v it
Herculei ejfelaloris vitare inSo\K im ohftrvandtt errorem quadrant 'ts diet, and this becaufe of the exceed ing flownefs oi" the change of the Sun's Declination on the day of the .Tropick, being not a quarter of a Minute, in ^A Hours. This indeed would make it very duncult. not would any Ioftruments fiiffice to do it. were the moment of the Tropick to be determined from one fingle Obfervation. But by three fubfequent Obfervations made near the Tropick,at proper intervals of time, I hereby defign to fliew a Method to find the moment of the Tropicks capable of all the exaftnels the mod: Accurate can defire * and that without any confederation df the Parallax of the Sun, of the Refradions of the . Air, of the greateft Obliquity of the Ecliptick, or La titude of the Place: All which are required to afeertain the times of the Equinoftials from Obfervation, and which being faultily aflumed, have occafioned an Error of near three Hours in the times of the Equinoftials de-•dneed from the Tables of the Noble Tycht Brahe and Kepler, C *3 ) Keplery the Vernal being fo much later, and the Autumnial fo much earlier than ly r f ; thofelfa -: mous Authors. ; " ' Now before we proceed, it will be neceffary to premife the following Lemmatay leaving to demonftrat this Method, viz.
x. That the motion of the Sun in the Ecliptick,about the time of the Tropicks, is fo nearly equable, that the difference from equality is not fenfible,from five days be fore the Tropick, to five days after: and the difference arifing from the little inequality that there is, never amounts to above \ of a fingfe Second in the Declina tion, and this by reafon of the nearnefs of the of the £00 to the Tropick of Cancer. ; i " a. H i But the other cafe when the middle Obfervation is not exa&Iy.in (he middle between the other two times, as at F, is fomething more operofe, and the whole time from A to C being put= t,and from A to F == s, ce= c,
• tt c b S j S and b e = bjthe TbdQMrn w a i f t^ thu$ the time fought.
To illuftrate this Method of Calculation it may per* fetps be re<pifite to give an Example or two for the fake of thofe Aftronomers that are lefe inftru&ed in the Geometricalpart oftheir Art. In both which cafes the middle time is exa&ly in the middle between the extreams, and therefore in the for mer three, acs= 333, be ==477 arid t, the time be tween being 14 days, by the firft Rule, the time of the Tropick will be found by this Proportion, as 5*89 to 8271 :: So11 or 7 days to 9 days 20^2'.-whence the Tropick Anno 1500 is concluded to have fallen June n d* 20h,xV In the latter three, ac is= 1 0 7 , and b c = if , and the whqle interval of Time is 8 days= to t; whence as 199: to 206*4: Ibis 4 days to 4d*3h*37'-which ta ken from the 1 6th.day at Noon, leaves i xd,20h*23'. for the time of the Tropick, agreeing with the former to the third part of an hour.
Again Theft being divided hitb two fttts of three Obftrva tions each, 2^2! the 19th' 2oth> and 22th* and the 19th* 2Ith' and 22th-we fhall have in the firfl: three, c = 13 and b = 7 ,t = 3 day$,s and in the fecond c== 17 and b= 7 , t " 3 and $'■= 2?^1 Whence according to the Rule, the 19/^* day *at Noon the Sun wanted of the Tro pick a time proportionate to one day^ a$ 11css b to ztC '-zhs 
And Ptolemfs o wn T ved in the Third Year of
Anto Chr was certainly on the 23^. and not the 2 4^ day of June; ^will appear thofe that fhall duly confider and compare thena with/ the length of the Year dedu ced from the diligent and ^concordant Obfervations of thofe two great Aftronomical Genii, Hipparchus and latlni ; e^abliftied and confirmed by the concurrence ( n ) of all the Modern Accuracy. For thefe Obfervations give the length of the Tropical Year fuch as to antici pate the Julian Account only one day in-3.00 Years ; but we are now fecure that the faid Period of the Sua-s Revolution does anticipate very nearly three days in 400 Years; fo that the Talks of Ptolemy founded on that Suppofitibn, do err about a whole day in the Sun's Place, for every 140 Years. Which principal Error in fo Fundamental a Point, does vitiate the whole Superb ftru&ure of the A l m a g e f t ,and ferves to convid its Au thor of want of Diligence, or Fidelity, or both.
But to return to our Method, the great Advantage we have hereby, is, that any very high Building ferves for an Inftrument, or the top of any higfi Tower or Steeple, or even any high Wall whatfoever, that may be fufficient to intercept the Sun, and caft a true (hade: Nor is tjie Pofition of the Plane on which you take the fliade, or that of tjhe Line therein, on which you meafure the Recefs of the Sun from the Tropick, very ma* terial; but in what way foever you difcover it, the (aid Recefs will be always in the fame Proportion, by rea-(bn of the fmallnefs of the Angle, which is not fix Mi-' ■ nutes in the firft five days: Nor need you enquire the height or diftance of your Building, provided it.be ve ry great, To as to make the Spaces you meafure large and fair. But it is convenient that the Plane on which you take the fliade be not far from Perpendicular to the Sun, at leaft not very Oblique, and that the Wall which cafts the (hade, be ftraight and fmooth at top, and its Dire&ion nearly Eaft and Weft, for Reafons that will be well underftood by a Reader skilful in the Do&rine of the Sphere. And it will be requifite to take the Extream greateft or leaft • ' deviation of the fliadow of the Wall, becaufe the (hade continues for . a good time at a ftand, without alteration, which.will give the Obferver leifure to be allured of what he does,and not be furprized ( *8 )
III. An
